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Police report 

Eason’s car was driven from the driven by Walter C. Konopke, RD 
DALLAS BOROUGH scene. Bell's car was towed by 1, Noxen, Barbara J. Gelnett, 

Family room broken Into Martin's. Both drivers were Tunkhannock, 
Martin Moore, 5 Marywood William Richards, RD 1, Dallas, 

Drive, Dallas, on January 16 re- 
ported to Patrolman James Drury 

checked by ambulance personnel 
and both signed releases. Officer 
Howard Kocher was the investi- 

and Milton J. Pickering, RD 5, 
Tunkhannock, Richards’ car was 

that someone entered the family’s Schmid's t k. 
home sometime between 2:30 p.m. galing officer, owed by T's tow true 
and mi t and removed a Ze- 
nih VCR snd other fiems veined KINGSTON TOWNSHIP DALLAS TOWNSHIP 
a : Car vandalized in parking lot M told the police tha Icy conditions 

bore old the police thatabout use acciderts Michael Apaliski, RD 2, Har- 
midnight his son went downstairs 
and discovered the lower family 
room in disarray and the items 
missing. Police are continuing 
investigation. 

Assault claimed 
Traci Ann Mazula, Country Club 

Road, Dallas, reported to Patrol- 
man James Drury thatonJanuary 
13, Joseph Mazula, passenger in 
her 1984 Chevrolet , was assaulted 
by an unknown individual. Ms. 

Patrolman Walter Davis on 
January 12 investigated an acci- 
dent on Mt. Airy Road, Shaver- 
town, in which Judith C. Tyrrell, 
124 Mt. Airy Road, driving a 1985 
Dodge came over the top of a knoll 
on Mt. Airy Road where she saw 
people trying to stop her. 

Tyrrell's car slid through the 
front yard at 90 Mt. Airy Road and 
struck a 1982 Plymouth owned by 
Debbie Phillips, 103 Mt. Airy Road, 

veys Lake, on January 13, said 
that he parked his car by Insalaco’s 
Store lot at 4 p.m. At 8 p.m. while 
collecting carts in the lot he dis- 
covered someone had spray- 
painted his parked car. Patrolman 
John Appel is the investigating 
officer. 
Copper tubing stolen 

John Yenason reported onJanu- 
ary 9, the theft of copper tubing 
from a construction side on Idle- 

Mazula told police that the Mazulas Parked in the driveway. wo Drive, Flaidennelq Hills, 

were driving north on Route 309 D 52s Towns 1p. Tore invest] 
when the driver of another car On January 12, Patrolman Iman Jeremy Torr investi- 

followed the Mazula vehicle and Walter Davis investigated a four- gated. He reported 200 feet of half 
inch and 200 feet of quarter inch 

  

when they got near IGA, he cutthe Car accident on Route 309, King- 
ROTARY DONATION - Dr. Joseph Rogan, center, director of the Alternative Learners Project at victims off Lr told Mr. Mazula to Ston Township, involving cars copper tubing were missing. 
College Misericordia, receives a $1000 donation from John Reishus, left, president of the Dallas Rotary leave his car. When Mazula re- we 
Club, and Richard H. Disque II. fused ihe suspect smashed the 

window on the passenger side with 
: his fist and glass cut the victim on 

; : his head and face. The victim went 

Dallas Rotary donates $1000 | pasa Mazula was taken to Nesbitt Hos- 
: ’ pital by Dallas ambulance. The 

suspect fled north on Route 309. 

to learning disabled program | ied oi | 4 Car runs off road 
IEE Dallas Police ChiefJohn Fowler 

The Dallas Rotary Club recently ~~ “Misericordia students who are ALP staff to learn new classroom| investigated an accident January = 3 
donated $1,000 to College inthe ALP program attend regular strategies that make them more| 12 in which Linda Agnes King, = cS J 
Misericordia’s Alternative Learn- college classes and receive a efficient learners. These strategies| Huntsville Road, Dallas, driving a a = © 
ers Project (ALP), the state's oldest bachelor’s degree just as anyone might include books-on-tape, tape| 1988 Chevrolet said she was trav- a =: ;   

    eling south on Main Street, Dallas : 
when her car started to drift off the EY 
road. Her car slid off the road, 
struck a telephone pole, two mail 
boxes and a cable TV wire. It was 
towed by Dallas Exxon to the Exxon 
garage. 
2 car crash in Dallas \ 

Dallas Borough Police Chief 
John Fowler reported that on 
January 11, J. R. Eason, Main 
Street, Dallas, driving a 1982 
Peugeot, was backing out of his 
driveway when his car was struck 
by a car driven by William Bell, 120 
Lincoln Drive, Shavertown. 

would,” said Dr. Joseph Rogan, 
director of the Alternative Learn- 
ers Project at Misericordia. “The 
difference is that these students 
meet regularly with Misericordia’s 

recording procedures, note taking 
services, tutoring and alternative 
test taking procedures.” 

The Rotary donation will be used 
to buy materials for ALP students. 

  formal program for learning dis- 
abled college students. The ALP 
program assists students who have 
difficulty using spoken or written 
language. 
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Send your Valentine a 

LOVE LINE 
Your message will appear in the 

February 8 edition of The Dallas Post 

Art by Bernard Bruno at United Penn Bank 
lobby, Main Street, Dallas, 

Design major at Kutztown. He is throughout the month of January. 

also a drummer in a band, and is It is open to the public during 

self-employed as a free lance art- regular business hours. 
ist, doing logos and commissioned . 

The Dallas branch of the United Bruno is a Communications 

Penn Bank announces that their 

January Artist exhibiting works in 
the bank lobby is Bernard Bruno, 
a Junior art major at Kutztown 

  

  

  

  

    

    

    

    

    

    

          
  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

      

  

    

    

    

       

  

   

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

  
  

            

  
  

        

        

  

      
  

    
            

          
  

  

      
  

  

                   

University. art work. a N 

Hiiery is a graduate of The art works in the bank lobby 

A Crasivood High School He sind ae gxertiied in aeylic, gaphile, It's the new way to tell someone you care about just how 

Bl Be lie Hand of Dallas DSL oD 20 eta special they are! Surprise them with apersonal message 

eo and egg tempera. The Bruno ex ; Swee s ig Dallas Post ... a thoughtful gift for as little as 

: member of the Wyoming Valley Art can vie in the bank = OV. 

8. - League and the Cider Painters of - f— : : ; : 

28 Elle Ameries, He as: 3 Sensistent Nursin g x: ome | E ; Heart Roses Well send your wishes in print to that special someone 

Memorial Exhibit at College Mi- . - a loved one, spouse, family member, co-worker or 
Wericores, Je Sehonse ~ Insurance with baby's breath good friend. 

ontest a es College and a : 1 
the esha. For Folks Age 50-84 | 4 oh Valentine's LOVE LINES are available at special 
Imagery Student Art Exhibits. Can pay up to v rates. Below are three samples and their cost: 

Gate of Heaven $130 a day. (Prices are if prepaid. Add $1.00 if billed.) 

PTG to hold Call tooday for FREE FACTS | EVANS- Ki NG 12 words - $2.50 18 words - $3.50 
: includi ts, tions, limi- ine’ dinner dance Si FLORAL USA yourothogidol one: NaH Malate 
Gate of Heaven School Parent oo 17) 869-1263 . my dreams. Thanks for ay 10 a loving husba 

Teachers Guild will hold a Winter nn GUSHKA A always understanding sdgreal Da eur 

Warm-up Dinner Dance on Satir- R.D. 1. Box 118A 1280 WYoming Ave., Forty Fort, PA me. Bob ym Di 

roads. i wi be held at the Hay: A Laceyuie, PA 18620 | 822-1128 - 288-3671 | endas. €id a € nay- A ’ w= - i 

field House of Pern State Lehman, | BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY E W, 1 lrich space » $4.00 
Din is t fi 8 p.m. d d of an A 2A X company \ 

Oo ee Imemoers are 
: 

\ PY Hinchey, Marie Faillace, Jeri Kris ff: : ; \ Plagss be my Vaiartine 

L and Joan Wagner. For reserva- J {= J k |) O H } 

tions, pleas tact J Wag- Sons Plesk onset doar Wag fi ry S JAaCcKe urie Ally Love 

(Old Lame Duck Bidg.-Next to Isaac's Chrysler) 

: +; = Ly aco Bhootiolbothe Call 675-521 1 

othing Held Bac or use the handy coupon below 
Every Item In The Store 50% & More Off Retail - SOE I Ry yn 

| LY Every Jacket, Hat, Sock, Glove Must Go!!! VALENTINE LOVE LINES 
| No 

of - i . Re a 5 - : ; : 
3 J) ca Mon. thru Fri. 10:00-8:00 « Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 p.m. 696 4475 J Print your message below & mail or bring to The Dallas 
  Pet of the week Post. Start your message with the name ofyour Valentine. 

Whitey, this tiny 10-week-old 
pupisoneofalitter of three dropped 

gr at the SPCA for adoption by 
meone who will give him a good 

  

  r 

| home. Whitey has his shots and 
| would like someone to take him 

home and care for him. 
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LCR 9 

Automobile and 0 Yo Off 
Homeowners : I NAME 

RL 7remuums 100 ign? Everything In Our Store | ADDRESS 
| Slocum insurance Wednesday, Jan. 18th & Thursday, Jan. 19th I CITY STATE 

| Agency, Inc. | ZIP PHONE 

Jig {i tudor book shop Clip & send to: 
: 651 Wyoming Ave., Kingston 288-9697 i “THE 

. 675-1167 & The Summit Square, Clarks Summit 586-9595 i 2D ALLASC20ST 
Mon. thru Fri. 10:00-9:00, Sat. 10:00-5:00, Sun. 12:00-5:00 | 309-415 Plaza 

r) An Independent 
Insurance Co. 

P.O. Box 366, Dallas, PA 18612 
* No Gift Wrapping   BE EB 
 


